The History and Status of Incapacity-Based Approaches to Mental Health Law
It was not always the case that people being hospitalized for treatment of mental disorders were dealt with differently than people with general medical disorders, at least not in the United States. As I have written elsewhere:
Prior to the 1830s, only a few hospitals of any sort existed in the United States, and these generally made no distinction between the admission of patients for treatment of physical disorders and the admission of patients for treatment of mental disorders. The same doctors cared for both. Private institutions established their own rules for admission, which often required only that a family member or friend guarantee payment of the patient's bill, and that one of the hospital's attending physicians certify the patient for admission. Family members usually requested admission for patients who were too confused or debilitated to speak for themselves, blurring the distinction between voluntary and involuntary hospitalization. The right of family members and friends to act in patients' interests was supported by a number of early court decisions. 5 [internal citations omitted] In those early days, hospitals were reserved only for the most seriously ill, whether afflicted by mental or general medical disorders, and the assumption that neither group was in a condition to make decisions for themselves was probably reasonable.
This situation began to change as specialty psychiatric facilities, both public and private, proliferated in the middle of the 19 th century, and as general hospitals became more common as well. With larger numbers of general medical beds available, medical and surgical admissions were more likely to involve patients at an earlier stage of illness who might be more capable of making their own treatment decisions, and hence who were given the opportunity to do so. The exception involved patients who lacked capacity, for whom family members continued to provide consent. In contrast, in the separate psychiatric system, even as the numbers grew of those hospitalized, the presumption remained that persons with serious mental disorders -especially those who were subject to involuntary admission -were incompetent, and hence could be treated without their agreement. 6 These two distinct systems, running in parallel, operated in these disparate ways for more than a century.
Among the earliest signs of an impetus for change was the Draft Act Governing the Hospitalization of the Mentally Ill, produced by the U.S. National Institute of Mental Health in 1952. 7 Suggesting a marked deviation from the historical criteria for involuntary commitment -need for care and treatment -the Draft Act proposed two alternative grounds for admission: a dangerousness-based criterion that looked to the likelihood of patients harming themselves or other people; and a capacity-based criterion for people who needed hospitalization, but could not make their own decisions. 8 Although much discussed, the
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Draft Act had relatively little impact on commitment law in the (then) 48 states over the next decade. 9 In particular, its innovative capacity-based criterion, which would have made the process of psychiatric hospitalization for many patients (excluding commitments based on dangerousness) more similar to admission of incompetent patients to general medical hospitals, was not widely adopted.
The 1970s in the U.S. were a time of great ferment in mental health law, with widespread concern that need-for-care-and-treatment standards for commitment were unconstitutionally vague and overbroad. 10 This might have been a time when capacity-based standards, with their promise of treating all patients alike, could have made significant inroads, especially given the precedent of the Draft Act. Indeed, in 1975, Alan Stone, the Professor of Psychiatry and Law at Harvard University, published a proposal to accomplish exactly that. In his model, a necessary criterion for involuntary hospitalization was that "the diagnosable [mental] illness impaired the person's ability to accept treatment"; going a step beyond the Draft Act, Stone would not have permitted dangerousness-based commitments in the absence of incapacity. 11 But in this pure form -much like the approach to involuntary hospitalization and treatment proposed by Szmukler and colleagues -the Stone criteria received little support.
When another leading expert in psychiatry and law, Loren Roth, published his proposal a few years later, he included a capacity-based criterion to "ensure that mental patients would be treated similarly to other medical patients, namely, in the absence of their incompetency to consent or refuse, or absent an emergency, patients may not be treated against their will." 12 However, Roth limited capacity-based commitments to 12 weeks, and included alternative dangerousness-based criteria for which commitment could be indefinite; for danger to others, incapacity was not required, while for danger to self it was. 13 In 1982, the American Psychiatric Association (APA) issued its model law on civil commitment, the outcome of a process guided by Stone but subject to the full influence of the diverse views in the Association, that yielded yet another variant on a capacity-based approach. Under the APA's standard, emergency commitment was based on immediate dangerousness, while longer-term commitment was predicated on both dangerousness to self or others and the absence of "capacity to make an informed decision concerning treatment," arguably the strictest standard of all. 14 Today, a handful of U.S. jurisdictions have models that appear to require incapacity or at least diminished capacity prior to involuntary hospitalization for mental disorders (usually without using those terms). 15 Although the application of the capacity criterion in these jurisdictions to my knowledge has not been studied, my contacts with at least some of these states suggest that incapacity (or the equivalent term) is usually presumed from a refusal of hospitalization, and hence plays a minimal role in the decision to commit.
Experience in the U.K. appears to echo the American reluctance to require incapacity as the basis for hospitalization. Thus, in England and Wales, the recent reform of the Mental Health Act 1983 did not include a capacity criterion, despite the urging of an expert panel -and even that panel provided an alternative route for commitment based on "a substantial risk of serious harm to the health or safety of 22-28. 11 Alan A. Stone, 'Mental Health and Law: A System in Transition' (1975 ) at 66-70. 12 Loren H. Roth, ' A Commitment Law for Patients, Doctors, and Lawyers', 136 Am. J. Psychiatry 1121 (1979 
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Harnessing the power of fusion? A valiant but flawed effort to obviate the need for a distinct mental health law the patient or to the safety of other persons…" 16 Scotland's recent Mental Health (Care and Treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003 pairs a dangerousness requirement with what appears to be a "soft" incapacity provision, requiring that "the patient's ability to make decisions about the provision of medical treatment is significantly impaired because of his or her mental disorder." 17 How determination of "significantly impaired" capacity compares in practice to a straightforward requirement that capacity be lacking is unclear, though the U.S. experience suggests ample room for leeway with such standards. 18 What accounts for the reluctance of jurisdictions to embrace a capacity-based approach to commitment, and what implications does that have for the current proposal? The concerns seem to run in two directions. First, a shift to a capacity-based model, with simultaneous rejection of dangerousness criteria, may be seen as broadening the scope of commitment to include large numbers of non-dangerous persons with mental illness who are not currently committable. Put differently, the dangerousness criterion may be the limiting factor in the commitment process, the removal of which would open the floodgates. 19 In fact, in the only study to examine the question, Stone's suggested criteria taken as a whole were shown to be markedly more restrictive than the usual U.S. dangerousness-based standard. 20 The possibility of widening the net of commitability is not likely to be of great concern in England and Wales, where existing criteria are much broader than those in the U.S., and the capacity requirement is likely to have a restrictive effect.
Of greater concern to those making mental health policy is that a capacity-based standard will exclude persons who are dangerous to themselves or (especially) to others, but who may retain decisional capacity with regard to treatment decisions. The spectre of losing a means of detaining mentally ill persons who are thought likely to wreak harm clearly raises anxiety levels among the general public, especially given widespread beliefs that persons with serious mental illnesses are particularly dangerous. 21 Efforts to persuade the public that, as a group, people with mental disorders present only a small elevation in the risk of violence -and that often due to substance abuse -largely have been unsuccessful. 22 Nor have studies indicating that dangerous mentally ill people who otherwise qualify for commitment are unlikely 
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to be excluded by an incapacity criterion had much impact on the debate. 23 Thus, capacity-based proposals have been and are likely to continue to be opposed by policymakers who fear that public outrage over a single episode of violence after a dangerous mentally ill person is turned away from the hospital because he or she is deemed decisionally capable would have catastrophic political consequences.
It therefore appears that the core of the Szmukler and colleagues' proposal with regard to mental health law, i.e., altering involuntary hospitalization criteria to comport with the capacity-based approach used in general medical care, is one of those academically attractive notions that -at least until the world is a substantially different place -is unlikely to garner sufficient support from policymakers and the public to be widely adopted. 24 One might note that this is not an entirely irrational posture for public policy: society may simply need to have a mechanism for detaining persons thought to be imminently harmful to themselves or other people -even if the risk is exaggerated -and the price, namely inconsistency in legal approaches to mental and medical disorders, may be one that society is willing to pay. Moreover, insofar as people with mental disorders can be treated and effective treatment lowers their risk of subsequent violence, there may be good reason to single them out from the universe of dangerous persons for this kind of intervention.
Differential Treatment of People with Mental Illnesses in the Current Proposal
Given the dedication of Szmukler and colleagues to parity in dealing with mental and general medical disorders, it is of interest to note two ways in which this proposal fails to achieve that goal, and to speculate on why that may be. One example involves the provisions for authorizing "serious medical treatment" (Clause 9). Although primary caregivers, who are most likely to be family members, are given general authority to consent to treatment for persons who lack capacity (Clause 6), they do not have such straightforward authority for a subgroup of those medical treatments deemed "serious." In such cases, "the agreement of an approved doctor qualified to give a second opinion on the treatment shall be obtained before treatment proceeds." (Clause 12) One might pose many questions about this process, including who gets to pick the giver of the second opinion, and whether failure by a second physician to agree ends the matter or the opinion of a third physician might be sought.
For our purposes here, though, the interesting issue to note is which treatments are included within that subgroup of "serious medical treatments" that require this special review. One might imagine that they would include major surgical procedures or interventions such as bone marrow transplants with their bimodal outcomes of curing or killing patients. Indeed, perhaps such procedures would be included, as the proposal gives the drafters of the implementing regulations authority to create the list of covered treatments. However, there are two exceptions: electroconvulsive therapy and "medication for mental disorder beyond the period of 3 months" are the only two procedures that are specified in the statute itself as requiring this extra level of review. 25 The authors are silent on why they created these two exceptional 
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Harnessing the power of fusion? A valiant but flawed effort to obviate the need for a distinct mental health law categories, and why both involve treatments for mental disorders, although it is clear that level of risk alone cannot be the reason.
A second example of continuing disparate treatment of those with mental and general medical disorders deals with the only class of capable persons who, under this proposal, would be treatable against their will. Under Clause 45(2), persons found not guilty by reason of insanity or unfit to plead can be treated involuntarily if such treatment is in their interests or for the protection of others, their disorders were related to their offences, and treatment is likely to reduce the risk of recurrence of their criminal behaviour. 26 This group of persons who have committed -but not been convicted of -crimes are thus deprived of the right of a competent person to decide about treatment that otherwise motivates this entire proposal. Ironically, had these people simply been convicted of their offences, regardless of their need for treatment or its likelihood of reducing their recidivism, they could not have been treated against their will (see Clauses 43, 44, and 46). The authors explain the deviation from their principles embodied in this provision as justified "in order to prevent harm to others." 27
What might account for this continued differentiation between mentally ill and medically ill persons? At some level, the authors seem to be acknowledging that traditional public concerns about being protected from persons with mental disorders -no matter how irrational their concerns may be -and avoiding abuse of persons with mental disorders create a different set of issues where psychiatric treatment is concerned, requiring different statutory and regulatory oversight. Perhaps they are wrong in this belief, and the anomalies can be corrected merely by eliminating these two outlying provisions from the proposal. But if they are correct, the exceptions noted here call into question the desirability of merging general health law as it relates to incapacity and mental health law. Looking at the proposal from the perspective of its effect on people with general medical disorders reinforces the concern that perhaps the project overreaches in its goal.
Effects on People with General Medical Disorders Who Lack Decisional Capacity
To this point, I have examined the proposal from the perspective of the impact it would have on the treatment of people with mental disorders. However, there is another -probably even larger -group of people who would be affected by the incorporation of provisions such as these into law: people with general medical disorders who lack capacity to make treatment decisions. As general hospitals admit a patient group that is, on average, sicker than in the past, the proportion of persons lacking capacity in this population is likely to be substantial. 28 Hence, we should be sensitive to the possibility that merging the rules governing their treatment with mental health law would work to their disadvantage.
Decisions about hospital admission and general medical treatment for incapable persons (e.g., elderly persons with Alzheimer's or other dementias) traditionally were made by their loved ones, and that continues to be true in the U.S. today. Indeed, in the early 1980s, urging that this practice continue, the ', 364 Lancet 1421 ', 364 Lancet (2004 .
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President's Commission for the Study of Ethical Problems in Medicine noted that family members are generally the most concerned about the good of the patient and most knowledgeable about the patient's preferences and values, and that families deserve recognition in this context as important social decisionmaking units. 29 Yet, Szmukler and colleagues' proposal would infringe on the traditional prerogatives of families in a variety of ways.
"Serious medical treatment," however that is ultimately defined, would require the agreement of a second physician before it could be implemented, regardless of the family's desires. Perhaps more significantly, decisions "to withhold or withdraw artificial nutrition or hydration from a person in a permanent vegetative state or a minimally conscious state" -among the most sensitive of decisions with which families have traditionally grappled -will require review by a Tribunal (Clause 12 (5)), with all the time, costs to the system, and stress for the already anguished family that this process implies. 30 Another clause of the document goes further, specifying that even a substitute decision maker appointed by the patient would not have the power of "giving or refusing consent to life sustaining treatment unless the power expressly so provides" (Clause 49 (5)). 31 That suggests recourse to a Tribunal in these cases as well. The words of the President's Commission almost 3 decades ago, addressed to the possibility of judicial review of families' decisions, are apropos here:
Judges may not feel that they are able to add very much to the decisions already reached by those most intimately involved, particularly in cases that are brought simply to obtain judicial sanction for an agreed course of conduct…Since this judgment requires substantial understanding of the patient's medical condition and options, the court may simply defer to the recommendation of the treating physician. The courts' vaunted disinterest may be closer, in practical effect, to lack of interest. 32
Thus, the proposal is likely to complicate and extend the decision-making process at the most difficult period for family members, to no apparent gain.
Other areas where similar effects can be seen are treatment over objection and physical restraint. Given Medicine and Biomedical and Behavioral Research, Making Health Care Decisions: The Ethical and Legal Implications of Informed Consent in the PatientPractitioner Relationship, Vol. 1: Report (1982) Harnessing the power of fusion? A valiant but flawed effort to obviate the need for a distinct mental health law the prevalence of patients with dementia and delirium in general hospitals who often resist treatmentwith reactions that range from pulling out intravenous lines or nasogastric tubes, to attempting to get out of bed and leave, to refusing to swallow oral medication -restraint and involuntary treatment are a common and unavoidable aspect of acute medical care. 33 However, under this proposal, a need for compulsory detention and treatment is governed by Part V, and invokes an elaborate set of procedural protections, including assessment and registration with the local health authority (Clause 22), and by the end of 24 hours (during which only emergency treatment can be provided (Clause 28(1)(a)), a "health or social care professional" must examine the patient, report to the appropriate authority, and agree to the continuation of compulsory detention for another 7 days (but again apparently only emergency treatment (Clause 28(1)(a)). Before the end of a week, application must be made for review by a Tribunal, and the procedures go on from there. Similar procedural requirements appear to apply to a demented or delirious patient who needs hospital admission, but is resisting that option.
President's Commission for the Study of Ethical Problems in
What is going on here? Routine decisions, most often made by family members and invariably taken in patients' interests, have been entombed under a pyramid of complex procedures at substantial costs to families, hospitals, and the broader society. I suggest that this outcome may be the result of attempting to deal at the same time with the mental health and general medical systems, with their very different histories of oversight and regulation. Treatment in general medical hospitals is generally consensual, and when it is not, i.e., when patients are incapable of offering consent, family members ordinarily provide consent on behalf of loved ones. Society is generally of the opinion that the system has worked well -that is, to patients' benefit -and there has been little reason or impetus to suggest radical change.
Regulation of the mental health system, however, has a very different history. Admission and treatment have often been non-consensual, with decisions taken away from both patients and families. Abuse and neglect have been all too common in the past, and periodic exposes have led to repeated calls for tighter regulatory oversight. Hence, an elaborate structure has developed to regulate mental health treatment, with distinct mental health acts. Since neither patients (because of the presumption that their capacities are impaired), families (because of the belief that they often will place their own interests above those of patients), nor treaters (because of the legacy of abuse) are trusted to make admission and treatment decisions, frequent resort is had to judicial or quasi-judicial processes. Despite endless debate over the substantive and procedural detail of mental health law, there appears to be no sentiment in favour of simply removing this legal superstructure.
These may be essentially incompatible bodies of law and regulation. Attempting to fuse them, as in Szmukler and colleagues' proposal, may inevitably result in overregulation of the general medical care system or under-regulation of the mental health system. Here, applying a model drawn from the mental health law tradition of tight oversight and external review of end-of-life decisions and of treatment involving restraint or compulsory treatment (with elements borrowed directly from the Mental Capacity Act), they create a structure that materially disadvantages the general medical system, patients, and families. The seeming inevitability of this outcome or its converse, namely a mental health system without adequate oversight, leads to the question of whether attempting to fuse mental health law with the law governing general medical treatment of incapable patients is an inherently quixotic endeavor.
33 Paul S. Appelbaum, Loren H. Roth, 'Patients Who Refuse Treatment in Medical Hospitals', 250 JAMA 1296 (1983 .
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Conclusion
Szmukler, Daw and Dawson justify their proposal on the grounds of fairness, and argue that disparate treatment of persons with mental disorders and general medical disorders violates that rule. However, fairness does not require that we treat all people equally, only that those persons who are similarly situated be treated the same. As the discussion above suggests, a case can certainly be made that the two groups in question here are situated quite differently. People with mental disorders evoke (not entirely irrational) concerns about violence and other criminal behavior, as Szmukler and colleagues recognize in proposing an exception to the general rule that competent persons cannot be treated over their objections. In addition, treatment of mental disorders is embedded in a system in which the quality and even the beneficence of the care being provided has been called repeatedly into question, leading to the development of an extensive regulatory structure. This too appears to be acknowledged in the proposal in singling out treatment with psychotropic medication and electroconvulsive therapy for special regulation as "serious medical treatments."
Fusing legal regulation of such different systems of care, especially when the costs are likely to be substantial (here largely imposed on the general medical system), may simply not make a great deal of sense. The work that would be involved in that effort might better be put to use improving each distinct body of law.
